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SEOUL/PYEONGCHANG, South Korea 
(Reuters) - North Korean leader Kim Jong Un 
invited South Korean President Moon Jae-in 
for talks in Pyongyang, South Korean officials 
said on Saturday, setting the stage for the first 
meeting of Korean leaders in more than 10 
years.
Any meeting would represent a diplomatic 
coup for Moon, who swept to power last year 
on a policy of engaging more with the reclu-
sive North and has pushed for a diplomatic 
solution to the standoff over North Korea’s 
nuclear and missile program.
The recent detente, anchored by South Korea’s 
hosting of the Winter Olympic Games that 
began on Friday, came despite an acceleration 
in the North’s weapons programs last year and 
pressure from Seoul’s allies in Washington.
The personal invitation from Kim was deliv-
ered verbally by his younger sister, Kim Yo 
Jong, during talks and a lunch Moon hosted at 
the presidential Blue House in Seoul.
Kim Jong Un wanted to meet Moon “in the 
near future” and would like for him to visit 
North Korea “at his earliest convenience”, his 
sister told Moon, who had said “let’s create 
the environment for that to be able to happen,” 
Blue House spokesman Kim Eui-kyeom told a 
news briefing.
A Blue House official said Moon “practically 
accepted” the invitation.
“We would like to see you at an early date in 
Pyongyang”, Kim Yo Jong told Moon during 
the lunch, and also delivered her brother’s 
personal letter that expressed his “desire to im-
prove inter-Korean relations,” the Blue House 
said.
The prospect of two-way talks between the 
Koreas, however, may not be welcomed by the 
United States.
Washington has pursued a strategy of exerting 
maximum pressure on Pyongyang through 

BEIJING (Reuters) - China has put into 
combat service its new generation J-20 
stealth fighter, a warplane it hopes will nar-
row the military gap with the United States, 
the Chinese air force said on Friday, making 
it operationally ready.
Chinese President Xi Jinping is overseeing 
a sweeping modernization of the country’s 
armed forces, the largest in the world, in-
cluding anti-satellite missiles and advanced 
submarines, seeking to project power far 
from its shores.
In a short statement, the air force said the 
J-20 had been commissioned into combat 
units.
The J-20 will further raise the air force’s 

  China says new stealth fighter put into combat service
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tough sanctions and harsh rhetoric, 
demanding it give up its pursuit of 
nuclear weapons first for any dialogue 
to occur.
“This is the strongest action yet by 
North Korea to drive a wedge between 
the South and the United States,” 
said Kim Sung-han, a former South 
Korean vice foreign minister and now 
a professor at Korea University in 
Seoul.Moon asked the North Korean 
delegation during Saturday’s meeting 
to more actively seek dialogue with 
the United States, saying that “early 
resumption of dialogue (between the 
two) is absolutely necessary for devel-
opments in the inter-Korean relations 
as well,” the South said.
It said the two sides held “a compre-
hensive discussion ... on the inter-Ko-
rean relations and various issues on 
the Korean peninsula in an amicable 
atmosphere,” but did not say whether the North’s 
weapons program was mentioned.
A visit by Moon to the North would enable the 
first summit between leaders from the two Ko-
reas since 2007, and would mark only the third 
inter-Korean summit to take place.
Pyongyang conducted its largest nuclear test last 
year and in November tested its most advanced 
intercontinental ballistic missile that experts said 
has the range to reach anywhere in the United 
States.
U.S. President Donald Trump and the North 
Korean leadership traded insults and threats of 
nuclear war as tensions rose, with Trump repeat-
edly dismissing the prospect or value of talks 
with North Korea.
U.S. Vice President Mike Pence, also in South 

Korea for the Olympics, has said the United 
States and South Korea were closely aligned in 
their approach to dealing with North Korea.

“I am very confident, as President Trump 
is, that President Moon will continue 
to stand strongly with us in our ex-
treme-pressure campaign,” Pence told 
NBC in an interview on Friday, main-
taining all options were open to deal with 
the crisis.“Make no mistake about it, the 
United States of America has viable mil-
itary options to deal with a nuclear threat 
from North Korea but, that being said, 
we hope for a better path,” he said.
North Korea’s attempt to use the Olym-
pics for propaganda and invited the father 
of Otto Warmbier, an American student 
who died last year after being imprisoned 
in North Korea for 17 months, to the 
Games in Pyeongchang.

Before leaving South Korea on Saturday 
evening, Pence watched short track speed 
skating games, with Fred Warmbier seated 
behind him.
Moon, who returned to the Games venue, 
joined Pence in the arena and sat next to 
him, turned around to greet Warmbier, ac-
cording to a White House pool report.
Later, Moon watched the joint Korean 
women’s ice hockey team - the first ever 
combined team at the Olympics - take on 
Switzerland, joining Kim Yo Jong and Kim 
Yong Nam, the North’s nominal head of 
state, who is also visiting the South for the 
Games. [L4N1Q007Q]
North and South Korea are technically still 
at war after their 1950-53 conflict ended 

combat abilities 
and help the 
air force better 
carry out its 
“sacred mission” 
to defend the 
country’s sover-
eignty, security 
and territorial 
integrity, the air 
force said.
State media said 
early last year 
that the aircraft 
had entered ser-
vice. The aircraft 

was shown in 
public for the 
first time in 
late 2016 at 
the Zhuhai air-
show and was 
first glimpsed 
by Chinese 
planespotters 
in 2010.
However, 
questions re-
main whether 
the new Chi-
nese fighter 
can match the 

South Korean President Moon Jae-in talks with President of the Presidium of the Supreme Peo-
ple’s Assembly of North Korea Kim Young Nam and Kim Yo Jong, the sister of North Korea’s 
leader Kim Jong Un, during their meeting in Seoul

radar-evading properties of the Lockheed Martin 
F-22 Raptor air-to-air combat jet, or the latest 
strike jet in the U.S. arsenal, Lockheed’s F-35. 
The F-22, developed for the U.S. Air Force, is the 
J-20’s closest lookalike.
China showed off another stealth fighter it is 
developing, the J-31, at the Zhuhai airshow in 
2014, a show of muscle that coincided with a 
visit by U.S. President Barack Obama for an 
Asia-Pacific summit.China hopes the J-31, still in 
development, will compete with the U.S.-made 
F-35 stealth aircraft in the international market, 
according to state media reports.
China’s air force is taking an increasingly active 
role in power projection, with exercises over both 
the disputed South and East China Seas and near 
to self-ruled Taiwan, which China claims as its 
own.
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Can Sister Of North Korean Leader Melt                          
The Tensions On Korean Peninsula?
Kim Jong Un’s Sister                    
Visits South Korea

PYEONGCHANG, South Korea (AP) — 
North Korean leader Kim Jong Un’s young-
er sister arrived in South Korea on Friday 
to begin an unprecedented three-day visit 
in which she will attend the opening cer-
emony of the Pyeongchang Winter Olym-
pics and then sit down with South Korean 
President Moon Jae-in for a luncheon at the 
presidential Blue House in Seoul.
Kim Yo Jong, who is probably Kim’s closest 
confidant and is a senior cadre in North Ko-
rea’s ruling party, is the first member of the 
Kim dynasty to visit South Korea, though 
her grandfather, Kim Il Sung, traveled to ar-
eas occupied by his troops south of what 
is now the Demilitarized Zone during the 
1950-53 Korean War.
The trip has the potential to become some-
thing of a coming out party — certainly for 
Kim Yo Jong, but also for her deeply isolat-
ed country.
Kim Jong Un hasn’t set foot outside North 
Korea or met a single head of state since 
he assumed power upon the death of their 
father, Kim Jong Il, in late 2011. His sin-
gle-minded pursuit of a nuclear arsenal to 
counter what he sees as the threat of in-
vasion by the United States has ratcheted 
up tensions not only with his rivals but also 
with primary trading partner China and with 
Russia, once a key benefactor.
 

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un 
(left) and his younger sister, Kim 

Yo Jong.
North Korean leader Kim Jong Un’s sister 
arrived in a dramatic turn of events with a 
delegation in South Korea for the Winter 
Olympics. She is the first member of her 
family to visit the South since the Korean 
War. 
Kim Yo Jong’s arrival was broadcast live 
on South Korean television. Looking con-
fident and relaxed, she had a brief meeting 
with South Korean officials, including Uni-
fication Minister Cho Myoung-gyon, before 
being whisked away in a black limousine 
and catching the high-speed train to Pyeo-
ngchang.
At the age of 30, Kim Yo Jong is probably 
the most powerful woman in North Korea.
She has been rapidly rising within the 
North’s power structure and is believed to 

be in charge of shaping her brother’s public 
persona. But she has generally remained 
safely cloaked in her brother’s shadow. 
This is her first high-profile international 
appearance at center stage, though she is 
technically just a member of a delegation 
headed by the North’s senior statesman, 
90-year-old Kim Yong Nam.

Just before the opening ceremony, Kim 
Yong Nam, the highest-ranking North Ko-
rean official     to travel to the South, at-
tended a dinner for visiting foreign digni-
taries hosted by Moon. U.S. Vice President 
Mike Pence was at the dinner and was also 
scheduled to attend the opening ceremony. 
Pence did not meet with the North Korean 
delegates, spokeswoman Alyssa Farah 
said.
For security reasons, few details of Kim’s 
three-day itinerary have been made public.
After arriving on Kim Jong Un’s personal 
jet at the South’s ultramodern Incheon In-
ternational Airport— the North’s flagship 
airline is subject to sanctions — she trav-
eled to Pyeongchang to attend the games’ 
opening ceremony, where the North and 
South Korean athletes will march together 
behind a blue-and-white “unification” flag.
That promised to be an emotionally 
charged moment.
The two Koreas, which remain technically 
at war, have cycled through countless peri-

ods of chill and thaw since their division 70 
years ago. North Korea boycotted the 1988 
Summer Olympics in Seoul and blew up a 
South Korean commercial airliner the year 
before. The past year has 

been particularly acrimonious as the North 
has accelerated its nuclear weapons devel-
opment and test launches of missiles that 
are now believed to be able to reach most 
or all of the United States, South Korea’s 
most important ally.
The delegation’s most substantive event 
may come outside of the Olympic ambit on 
Saturday.
Along with the rest of the North’s senior 
delegation, Kim is to have lunch with Moon 
in Seoul. The meeting could turn out to be 
just a lunch, a photo op or a nicety. But it is 
so unprecedented, and its announcement 
on Thursday was so sudden, that rumors 
are already swirling it could open the door 
to much more — perhaps even an offer for 
Moon to travel to Pyongyang, North Ko-
rea’s capital.
The North and South held summits in 
Pyongyang in 2000 and 2007, both hosted 
by Kim Jong Il.
Caution is in order here: Considering the 
depth and complexity of the very real prob-
lems that keep the Koreas apart, it’s highly 
unlikely a luncheon would lead to an im-
mediate breakthrough on something like 
the North’s nuclear weapons development. 
Pence, who is using his visit to South Ko-
rea to underscore the Trump administra-
tion’s policy of maximum pressure on the 
North, has publicly and repeatedly warned 
Seoul not to let down its guard to a North 
Korean charm offensive.

Even so, just holding such a meeting 
seemed unimaginable only a few months 
ago.
During the rest of her stay, Kim will have 
ample opportunity to play up the feel-good 
side of her country’s participation in the 
games.
The first hockey match featuring the joint 
North-South women’s ice hockey will also 
be held on Saturday — they play Switzer-
land — and that would be an event she 
might want to see. The North has also sent 
a several hundred women-strong cheering 
squad, an orchestra with singers and danc-
ers and a demonstration taekwondo team 
that will perform in Seoul and at places 
near the Olympic venues.
If her schedule permits, Kim might be able 

to take in a musical performance by her 
compatriots in Seoul before she departs on 
Sunday.
Security for anything involving the North 
Koreans has been exceptionally tight.
 
A small but persistent group of right-wing 
protesters has shown up at several venues 
to burn North Korean flags and tear up por-
traits of Kim’s brother. The group is fringe, 
but their demonstrations have generated 
irate reactions in North Korea’s state-run 
media and could potentially spin out into a 
major incident if they ever manage to get 
closer to the North Koreans themselves — 
or especially Kim and her entourage.
So far, police have kept the two at a safe 
distance. (Courtesy https://apnews.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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Kim Yo Jong (above center), North Korean leader Kim Jong Un’s 
younger sister, arrived in South Korea on Friday to begin an 

unprecedented three-day visit.



Kim Yo Jong, the sister of North Korean leader Kim Jong Un, attends a 
banquet hosted by the Unification Ministry in Gangneung

Soccer Football - Premier League - Tottenham Hotspur vs 
Arsenal - Wembley Stadium, London, Britain - February 10, 
2018 Arsenal’s Jack Wilshere in action with Tottenham’s 
Mousa Dembele REUTERS

Credit: Brace Hemmelgarn-USA TODAY Sports

An elderly hunter with his tamed golden eagle attends a closing ceremony of an 
annual hunters competition at Almaty hippodrome

Police officers stand guard during pro-democracy protest against junta near Democracy 
Monument in Bangkok
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A Snapshot Of The World

 Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics – Men’s Singles compe-
tition – Olympic Sliding Centre - Pyeongchang, South Korea – 
February 10, 2018 

Soccer Football - Premier League - Stoke City vs Brighton & Hove Albion - bet365 Stadium, Stoke-
on-Trent, Britain - February 10, 2018 Stoke City fans wave flags before the match Action Images via 
Reuters/Carl Recine 

Short Track Speed Skating Events – Pyeongchang 2018 Win-
ter Olympics – Men’s 1500m Final – Gangneung Ice Arena 
- Gangneung, South Korea – February 10, 2018 - Lim Hyo-jun 
of South Korea celebrates ahead of Sjinkie Knegt of the Nether-
lands.

Luge – Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics – Men’s Singles competition – Olympic Sliding Centre 
- Pyeongchang, South Korea – February 10, 2018 - Team U.S. fan poses for a picture. 

Ice Hockey – Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics – Women Preliminary Round Match - Switzerland 
v Korea - Kwandong Hockey Centre, Gangneung, South Korea – February 10, 2018 - Kim Yo Jong 
claps as Kim Yong Nam looks, in front of Korea players
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COMMUNITY
Abraham Lincoln was born in Hardin County, 
Kentucky, on February 12 in 1809. He lived for 
a time in Indiana before moving to Illinois. He 
worked on a farm, split rails for fences, worked 
in a store, was a captain in the Black Hawk War, 
and worked as a lawyer. He married Mary Todd 
and together they had four boys, only one of whom 
lived to maturity.
Lincoln began his political career at the age of 23 
in 1832 when he ran an unsuccessful campaign 
for the Illinois General Assembly, as a Whig Par-
ty member. He joined the newly formed Republi-
can Party in 1854 and was nationally recognized 
during the 1858 debates with Stephen Douglas 
despite Douglas’ win in the race for US Senator. 
Lincoln won the presidency in 1860 and, despite 
being a Republican, rallied most of the northern 
Democrats to the Union case during the Civil War 
(1861-65).

Abraham Lincoln in his younger days.
Lincoln was known as the Great Emancipator, the 
Rail Splitter and Honest Abe. He was the president 
throughout the American Civil War and is known 
for his struggle to preserve the Union and the issu-
ance of the Emancipation Proclamation. John Wil-
kes Booth assassinated Lincoln at Ford’s Theatre 
in Washington DC on Good Friday, April 14, 1865. 
The assassination occurred less than two weeks af-
ter the Confederacy surrendered at Appomattox 
Court House in 1865.
It has been recorded that Lincoln’s Birthday was 
first celebrated as a holiday in 1866, one year after 
his death. Many states have a joint holiday to hon-
or both Lincoln and George Washington, some-
times calling it Presidents’ Day.

Lincoln’s Birthday
Lincoln’s Birthday is a legal, public holiday in 
some U.S. states, observed on the anniversary of 
Abraham Lincoln’s birth on February 12, 1809 In 
Hodgensville, Kentucky. Connecticut, Illinois,  In-
diana, Ohio, Missouri, and New York observe the 
holiday.
In other states, Lincoln’s birthday is not celebrated 
separately, as a stand-alone holiday. Instead Lin-
coln’s Birthday is combined with a celebration of 
President George Washington’s birthday (also in 

February) and celebrated either as Washington’s 
Birthday or as Presidents’ Day on the third Mon-
day in February, simultaneously with the Federal 
holiday.
History
The earliest known observance of Lincoln’s birth-
day occurred in Buffalo, New York, in 1860. Julius 
Francis (d. 1880), a Buffalo druggist, made it his 
life’s mission to honor the slain president. He re-
peatedly petitioned Congress to establish Lincoln’s 
birthday as a legal holiday.

The day is marked by traditional wreath-laying 
ceremonies at Abraham Lincoln Birthplace Na-
tional Historic Site in Hodgenville, Kentucky, and 
at the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C.. The 
latter has been the site of a ceremony ever since 
the Memorial was dedicated. Since that event in 
1920, observances continue to be organized by the 
Lincoln Birthday National Commemorative Com-
mittee and by the Military Order of the Loyal Le-
gion of the United States (MOLLUS). A wreath is 
laid on behalf of the President of the United States, 
a custom also carried out at the grave sites of all 
deceased U.S. presidents on their birthdays. Lin-
coln’s tomb is in Springfield, Illinois.

As part of Lincoln’s birthday bicentennial in 2009, 
the U.S. Mint released four new Lincoln cents. The 
commemorative coins have new designs on the re-
verse showing stages of his life. The first went into 
circulation on September 12, 2009. The standard 
portrait of Lincoln’s head remains on the front. The 
new designs include a log cabin representing his 
birthplace, Lincoln as a young man reading while 
sitting on a log that he was taking a break from 
splitting, Lincoln as a state legislator in front of 
the Illinois Capitol, and the partially built dome of 
the U.S. Capitol.
New Jersey stopped observing the holiday on May 
23, 2005 with the enactment of the Public Em-
ployee Pension and Benefits Reform Act of 2008. 
(Courtesy Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia)
Origin Of Black History Month
Black History Month has its origin in 19th Cen-
tury celebrations of Lincoln’s Birthday by Afri-
can-American communities in the United States. 

By the early 20th Century, black communities 
were annually celebrating Lincoln’s birthday in 
conjunction with the birthday of former slave and 
abolitionist Frederick Douglass on February 14. 
The precursor to Black History Month was 
 

created in 1926 when historian Carter G. Woodson 
and the Association for the Study of Negro Life 
and History announced that the second week of 
February would be “Negro History Week” to coin-
cide with the traditional Black commemorations of 
both men’s birthdays. By the 1970s, “Negro His-
tory Week” had become “Black History Month”. 
Black History Month has expanded further to 
Canada, where it is also celebrated in February, 
and to the United Kingdom, which celebrates it in 
October.
Official Government Holidays
Lincoln’s Birthday was never a U.S. Federal Gov-
ernment holiday. The third Monday in February 
remains only “Washington’s Birthday” in Federal 
Law. However, many state governments have offi-
cially renamed their Washington’s Birthday state 
holiday as “Presidents’ Day”, “Washington and 
Lincoln Day”, or other such designations which 
explicitly or implicitly celebrate Lincoln’s birth-
day. Regardless of the official name and purpose, 
celebrations and commemorations on or about the 
third Monday often include honoring Lincoln.
In Connecticut, Missouri, and Illinois, while 

Washington’s Birthday is a federal holiday, Lin-
coln’s Birthday is still a state holiday, falling on 
February 12 regardless of the day of the week. Cal-
ifornia still lists Lincoln’s Birthday as a holiday, 
but as of 2009 no longer gives State employees a 
paid holiday on February 12.

 
Flags of the Confederacy displayed at a 

movie house on Licoln’s birthday in Win-
chester, Virginia in February 1940.

Related

How Abraham Lincoln Lost 
His Birthday Holiday

It’s Abraham Lincoln’s 209th birthday today, but 
you wouldn’t know it by watching the number of 
states that observe the day as a paid holiday.
Currently, the Lincoln holiday is celebrated unoffi-
cially nationwide, as part of what many states call 
Presidents Day, which falls on Monday, February 
20 this year. Just a few states celebrate the actual 
Lincoln birthday on its date. And technically, the 
federal Presidents Day commemorates George 
Washington’s observed birthday: There is no na-
tional holiday called Presidents Day.
The third Monday in February is the date designat-
ed for the federal Washington’s Birthday holiday 
under the Uniform Monday Holiday Act of 1971.

So on February 
12, Lincoln’s real 
birthday, there are 
few celebrations on 
a state level, along 
with a ceremony at 
the Lincoln Memo-
rial in Washington, 
D.C. There is also a 
wreath ceremony at 
Lincoln’s birthplace 
in Kentucky.

Lincoln really was 
born in a one-room 

log cabin, on Sinking Spring Farm near pres-
ent-day Hodgenville, Kentucky. (The original cab-
in was destroyed by the time of Lincoln’s death 
in 1865.)
There were efforts right after Lincoln’s death to get 
this birthday recognized as a holiday, but there has 
never been a federal Lincoln-birthday holiday.

The assassination of Abraham Lincoln by 
John Wilkes Booth.

By 1890, Lincoln’s birthday was observed as a 
paid holiday in 10 states. According to one blog 
that tracks the holiday, in 1940 24 states and the 
District Of Columbia observed Lincoln’s Birthday.
Now, after the Uniform Monday Holiday Act was 
passed in 1971 and states moved toward consid-
ering the federal Washington-birthday holiday as 
Presidents Day, there are just a handful of states 
that honor Lincoln directly. The states that current-
ly have Lincoln-birthday holidays on February 12 
include Illinois (Lincoln’s adopted home state), 
California, Connecticut, Missouri, and New York.

There have been several attempts in Congress to 
get Lincoln his own national holiday, but none 
have succeeded. Now, more states celebrate Black 
Friday (the day after Thanksgiving) than Lincoln’s 
birthday. In fact, 18 states, not including Indiana, 
have days off for state employees for Black Friday. 
Another 10 states give their employees the day off 
for Good Friday, and five states recognize Decem-

ber 26 as a holiday.  
And although it may 
seem odd that Indiana, 
and also New Mexico, 
honor Lincoln on the day 
after Thanksgiving, it was 
President Lincoln who is-
sued the proclamation in 
1863 that officially set the 
precedent for America’s 
national day of Thanks-
giving. (Courtesy https://
constitutioncenter.org)

Lincoln Was The 16th President Of The United States
Today Is Abraham Lincoln’s 209th Birthday

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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The call came soon after Carlos Gudiel Andres 
kissed his wife and five children goodbye, 
walking out into the early-morning darkness 
to load his tools onto his truck.
“Immigration has me,” he told his wife, asking 
her to send their oldest son Erick to retrieve 
his wallet. “Don’t come yourself or they will 
get you too.”
The advocacy group FIEL Houston said Friday 
that it was the latest example of what it said 
appears to be an increasingly common federal 
practice to target predominantly Hispanic 
apartment complexes early in the morning 
on the pretext of looking for specific suspects, 
then questioning bystanders without any evi-
dence that they are illegally here.
“They pretend like they are looking for some-
one and then they just start asking people 
at random,” said Cesar Espinosa, the group’s 
executive director. “What we are looking at is 
that very fine line between enforcement and 
racial profiling.”
In a statement, Leticia Zamarripa, a spokes-
woman for Immigration and Customs En-
forcement, said the agency often encounters 
immigrants here illegally while performing 
“targeted enforcement operations.” They are 
evaluated on a “case-by-case basis, and, when 
appropriate, they are arrested.”
She said that while immigration agents focus 
on those who pose a threat to public safety, 
anyone here illegally is subject to deportation 
if they are discovered.
In this latest case, Andres was packing his 
tools into his truck at about 6:30 a.m. in the 
Bel-Lindo apartments in southwest Houston 
on Jan. 19.
Zamarripa said the parking lot was “identified 
as part of a targeted enforcement operation,” 
but didn’t provide details as to why.
Andres, who is 30, told his wife that federal 
agents flashed a light in his face and asked if 
the tools were his, “as if he was stealing them,” 
she said. They asked if he knew the occu-

Immigration agents arrest Houston father 
of five on his way to work               

pants of a nearby apartment, saying they had 
received complaints that immigrants here 
illegally were living there.
When Andres said he did not, the agents 
demanded his identification and discovered 
he had no permission to work here and a de-
portation order from more than a decade ago. 
They arrested him, and asked where his wife 
lived, but he declined to say.
The deportation order appears to stem from a 
mix-up, Espinosa said.
Andres, who is from Guatemala, was detained 
after crossing the Rio Grande in December 
2005.
He was deported 20 days later on Dec. 30, 
according to Zamarripa, the agency spokes-
woman. She said he re-entered the country 
illegally two months later, which is a felony, 
although he wasn’t apprehended at that time.
But Espinosa said an immigration judge 
proceeding over Andres’ initial deportation 
case issued him a removal order in absentia. 
He had missed the court date only because he 
had already been deported, Espinosa said, not 
through any fault of his own.
He said Andres’ lawyer, Jorge Cantu, was seeking 
to re-open that case arguing that the judgement 
occurred in error. Cantu did not immediately 
return a phone call. Andres remains in the Joe 
Corley Detention Facility in Conroe.
He has no other criminal record, and has never 
even received a traffic ticket, his wife said.
“The thing we want to highlight is that when im-
migration agents had the interaction with (An-
dres,) there was no way for them to know what 
his status was,” Espinosa said. “Are they ques-
tioning everybody? Or are they just questioning 
workers with tools early in the morning?”
He said the organization had received at least 
six calls about similar incidents and reminded 
immigrants that they do not have to answer 
questions about their citizenship status.
According to the American Civil Liberties 
Union, people who are stopped in public by 

police officers or immigration agents do 
not have to answer questions about their 
immigration status. They have the right 
to remain silent and ask for a lawyer, and 
should say so if they desire that.
They should not lie about their citizenship 
status.
They also do not have to let immigration 
agents into their home unless they have a 
warrant issued by a judge.
“If they do not, they do not have to let 
them in and may politely decline,” said 
Andre Segura, legal director for the ACLU 
of Texas. “If the agents enter without a 
warrant and without consent, which often 
happens, the individuals inside still have 
the right to remain silent.”
Federal agents arrested 143,470 immi-
grants in the fiscal year ending in Septem-

ber 2017, a 30 percent increase from the pre-
vious year, according to an analysis of federal 
data by the Pew Research Center, a think tank 
in Washington D.C.
The Houston area had the most arrests in the 
country after Dallas, with 13, 565 detentions. 
An agency spokeswoman said figures for 2018 
were not yet available.
Andres’ wife, Marcela Rivera, said the family is 
struggling. Andres, a carpenter, worked while 
she stayed home with their infant daughter.
Now she is relying on her family for financial 
support to care for her five American-born 
children.
Her 6-year-old son wakes up in the middle of 
the night and cries for his dad. Erick, who is 
in the 8th grade, said he is distracted at school 
and doesn’t sleep well.
“I just feel nervous,” he said.
                                            (   By Lomi Kriel  )
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中國歷史上最輝煌的小縣城
四朝皇室欽點的風水寶地

环绕四周，青山碧野，河流

环抱，风水宝地，然而纵使有好

风水，也不能免在历史的车轮下

化成尘埃。这里是临潼，四朝皇

室的别宫的风水宝地。也只有在

临潼，才能追忆那些皇族辉煌大

气而逝去的旧时光。

城东有临河，西有潼河，故

名临潼。这个小县城，从遥远的

周代就开始被皇家宠幸，修建别

宫无数；秦始皇的骊山阿房宫，

杨玉环的华清池，还有那些在历

史上化为尘埃又不能留名的皇族

和他们的别宫。

骊山

高高骊山上有宫，朱楼紫殿三四重

岁月流逝，但山水依旧未

改；都城不在，但夕阳仍余晖晚

照骊山。这个地方，留下着许许

多多关于过去的那个时代的故事

和传说，辉煌的，衰败的，不过

是今时今日的一掊土。

《古迹志》云：骊山“崇峻不

如太华，绵亘不如终南，幽异不如

太白，奇险不如龙门，然而三皇传

为旧居，娲圣既其出冶，周、秦、

汉、唐以来，多游幸离宫别馆，绣

岭温汤皆成佳境。”骊山是秦岭山

脉的一个支脉，东西绵亘25公里，

南北宽约13.7公里，海拔1302米，

山上松柏长青，壮丽翠秀，似一匹

青苍的骊驹而得名。

烽火台

骊山以它特有的温泉和风景

而闻名于世，西周末年的周幽王

与爱妾褒姒主曾在这里演出了一

场兴起烽火戏诸侯的历史悲剧，

从而葬送了西周王朝。

“骊山晚照披秦地,曲江流饮

绕长安”。骊山晚照是古时流传

至今的长安八景之一。远望骊山

松柏满山， 一片苍郁，实像一

匹纯青的骊马， 美如锦绣。每

当夕阳西下，骊山在斜阳的映照

中涂上一抹红霞。

秦始皇陵兵马俑

秦始皇陵是世界上规模最

大、结构最奇特、内涵最丰富的

帝王陵墓之一，实际上它是一座

豪华的地下宫殿。秦始皇活着的

时候就是一统六国的奇迹，死了

之后也是谜。关于皇陵总是有种

种长生不老的猜测想象。亲眼所

见的时候，也未免不会被雄伟的

兵马俑坑震惊。

兵马俑坑是秦始皇陵的陪葬

坑，被誉为“世界第八奇迹”。

排列整整齐齐的兵马俑，壮观整

齐而面色庄严的守护着皇陵，就

好像泥浆瞬间湮没了曾经整齐的

士兵，一瞬就是永恒。

地址： 西安市临潼区环城

东路3号

最佳季节：3-11月。春夏秋

三季最佳。春秋季节，温度适

宜，适合出游；夏季山中清凉可

以避暑；冬季景色略显萧瑟。

建议游玩：1天

不可错过：秦始皇陵、兵马

俑、骊山晚照、老母宫、三元洞

贾平凹博物馆

“弱者都是群居者，所以才有

芸芸众生“我很好奇什么样的人才

能写这句话。一定是有着超然的看

透世间的淡泊和非俗世的智慧。但

走进贾平凹的博物馆，才发现，他

在看透人世间的同时却也默认自己

也不过就是芸芸众生。

“贾平凹这人说话时陕西味

十足，他的眼睛非常亮，很有观

察力，事实上，他的农民模样掩

盖了他的精明、智慧。他是个聪

明、善于不露痕迹搞幽默的作

家。”王蒙曾经这样评价。

书画器物厅

走进他的博物馆，才发现他

从书上的一个名字变为了一个有

立体感的热爱文字与书画艺术的人

每一道光都有记载有贾平凹

的生平，穿越这道光，像是走完

了人的一生。

贾平凹是我国当代文坛屈指可

数的文学奇才，被誉为“鬼才”。

琐碎的、低迷的、阴暗的、甚至猥

亵的写作趣味让他成为与别人不同

的作家，但背后是尖锐观察的眼睛

和赤裸裸的真实。

再往深入，会看到贾平凹的

奇奇怪怪的收藏，尤其是古老的

建筑碎片。每个艺术家和创作者

的一生都会有些收藏癖好，也许

正是这些拥有历史生命的石头碎

片给予灵感，贾平凹先生才才有

着许许多多的贴近生活而又超脱

之外的杰作。

博物馆的中庭有着“侘寂”

一般的美感，有些好的文字像是

石头花纹般，可以流传很久。人

虽然会消失，但字不会，画也不

会，想说的东西也不会。

贾平凹博物馆还有一处专门

开辟为教大家做陶艺的课程，体

验从拉坯到烧制的过程。从柔软

的泥巴变成坚硬的容器，在这里

体会到的不止是手作的满足，也

是古老技术的历史韵味。

地址：临潼区以西，西临芷

阳三路

最佳季节：全年

建议游玩：2-3小时

不过错过：制陶体验、赏字

画、庭院发呆

华清池

春寒赐浴华清池，温泉水滑

洗凝脂

“与日月同流,无霄无旦,不盈不

虚,将天地而齐固。”提起华清池，

不得不想起白居易的长恨歌："春寒

赐浴华清池，温泉水滑洗凝脂。“

华清池作为古代帝王的离宫

和游览地已有三千多年的历史。

周、秦、汉、隋、唐等历代帝王

都在这里修建过行宫别苑，以资

游幸。冬天利用温泉水在墙内循

环制成暖气，每当雪花飘舞时，

到了这里便落雪为霜，故名飞霜

殿。相传西周的周幽王曾在这里

修建离宫。秦、汉、隋各代先后

重加修建，到了唐代又数次增

建。名曰汤泉宫，后改名温泉

宫。到了唐玄宗时又大兴土木，

治汤井为池，环山列宫殿，此时

才称华清宫。

九龙湖

九龙湖南岸和东岸，依次建

有沉香殿、飞霜殿、宜春殿、宜

春阁等仿唐宫殿，以红色为主调，

配以青松翠柏，垂柳草坪，碧波

粼粼九龙湖四周殿宇对称，廊庑

逶迤，龙桥横亘，柳荫匝岸。

毛泽东书墙

宜春阁南面，有一座书墙，墙

上刻着毛泽东手书的《长恨歌》。

华清池作为唐玄宗与杨贵妃演绎爱

情罗曼史的历史舞台，令文人雅士

竞相吟咏，唐代诗人白居易的《长

恨歌》便是其中的名篇佳作。据

说，毛泽东很喜爱《长恨歌》，20

世纪60年代的某一天，他忙里偷

闲，准备挥笔书写这首长诗。白居

易的《长恨歌》原稿120行，通篇

840字。主席从“汉皇重色思倾国”

开始书写，当他写到第32行“惊破

霓裳羽衣曲”时，却被人打断了。

而后来他也没再续写，因此，勒刻

在这面书墙上的只有224字。

地址：陕西省西安市临潼区

华清路038号

最佳季节：3 月 -4 月和 9

月-10月为宜。春秋两季既无严

寒又无酷暑，适合游玩采风。

建议游玩：2-3小时

不过错过：长恨歌表演、华

清池、芙蓉园、毛泽东书墙、梨

园、唐御汤遗址。

夕阳照耀在这些千百年岁的宫

殿上，一如往常。人们总是在试图

编排着歌舞，书写着故事，以纪念

和追忆回不去的歌舞升平的辉煌旧

时光。但也许，未来某时，我们也

变成为了遗址，短暂的生平也只变

成了别人参观遗址中的残余一撇。

“在田园牧歌式的生活与我

们渐行渐远的当日，偏居一隅的

松阳，在青山碧水间，依旧隐藏

了百余座格局完整的传统村落。

绵延了千年的耕读文化，借由一

座座被细心改造的乡间旧宅，却

得以生发出另一种田园乡居图景。

悠长蜿蜒的松阴溪从松阳县

城穿行而过，又串联起县城外的

山野村庄。来过松阳的人，离开

之后，总会有这样的画面深深印

刻在脑海之中：地处山区偏远寥

落处的小小村庄，沿山而建，呈

现出阶梯式村落的样貌。每一栋

用砖与土混建而成的农家宅院，

古朴而斑驳的外观之下，却又有

一种静默又沉寂的古意。

松阳的宅子确是出了名的。

一则是未经破坏的山林之中，再

怎样不经打磨的农家庭院，也自

有一种山野气质，二来松阳的建

筑据说确实有来历。传说中，松

阳石仓阙氏有一支代代相传的泥

水匠、木匠和石匠的队伍，在清

朝至民国时期走南闯北营造宗祠、

庙宇、民居，足迹遍布福建江西

皖南等地，技艺精湛，曾经名噪

一时。这些见多识广的石仓工匠

吸取了各派建筑之精华，再回到

故乡的时候，便结合起当地的气

候及土壤材质，方才建造出了深

有古意的的本土民宅。

乡村里的庭院生活

从松阳县城出发，驱车一个

半小时，方才抵达枫坪乡沿坑岭

头村。这个位于松阳县城西南的

小自然村，远远看去，黄墙黑瓦

古柿树，和松阳地区其他的村落

并无二致。

柿子红了就建在村间道路旁，

它是当地居民建芳的自家居所，

亦是沿炕头村第一家有着文化意

味的民宿。这个建于1976年，占

地240平方米的老宅，如今有庭

院，有咖啡吧，有茶空间。古旧

的外墙经过修葺后隐隐见着几分

工整的匠气，明净的玻璃窗内映

射出柔和的黄色灯光，仅是看一

眼，便也知道，这栋宅子在历经

数十年的野蛮生长，在临近破败

后，又被精心打磨，散发出与整

个村落截然不同的全新气场。

老屋改造并非易事，要考虑

如何在不过大改变老房子格局的

情况下，解决舒适、采光、隔音、

防漏的问题，还要因地制宜，传

达出村庄自己的特色。最终，使

用当地废弃的旧木料，采用农村

最普及的红瓦灰瓦，充分保留了

夯土墙、木隔断、原房梁、红灰

瓦顶等浙南山区民宅的传统特

点，成为了整个改造的基调。

这便是如今我们所入住的

“柿子红了”。幽兰生前庭，野

竹自成径，采菊东篱下，为梅且

拆屋，陌上缓缓行，是“柿子红

了”五间客房的名字。

每个房间都依照自身的主

题，有着不同的风格。我们所住

的“幽兰生前庭”是一个带小茶

室的套间，卧室选用了深沉的旧

木做床的背板，饰以一枝原木的

树枝，既有时间洗过的沧桑底

色，也有自然生长的元素。

床品是本白的自然棉麻，并

以两个手绘的兰花靠枕呼应“幽

兰生前庭”的主题。小茶室，旧

木的椅子配以半月形的茶几，花

窗小茶盘，“高山流水”茶具，

木窗下有一盏静谧温暖的满月

灯，里屋的风铃不时随风而起，

反倒显衬出空间的幽静。

畲隐麒麟山居

每一个老宅改造，都是一个

毁灭与重生的过程。因村旁麒麟

山而得名的麒上自然村，和大多

数松阳的小村落一样，名不见经

传，并不为人所熟识。这个未暴

露在世人面前的小村落，大约也

因此而兀自生长开来，几亩池塘，

一方山水，映衬着饱经岁月的土

泥房，一派岁月静好的模样。

不过改变的种子一直没有停

止萌动。在专攻乡村民宿综合体

的“山居部落”来到这里前，麟

上村的村民们便已经开始了自住

老宅的改造，然而打造一座好的

民宿终归是需要足够的见识与经

验来支撑，山居部落来到这里后，

首先做的事情便是暂时中止了村

民们略显艰难的老宅改造，开始

依据麒上村自身的人文与自然环

境，打造最具特色的当地民宿。

居于麒麟山居这样的空间内，

也更能够感知乡居的乐趣。每个

季节都有不一样的乐趣，春夏时

节，在山间小道徜徉，累了回来

煮了茶，与大家聊起各自的生活

趣事。秋冬时节，慵懒地坐在院

子里晒太阳，或是燃起壁炉，听

柴火噼里啪啦的燃烧，也会心生

暖意。时间在山谷里被拉长，放

慢，密度减小，让人生出乡居理

应的空旷之感。

这大约也是“山居部落”对

麒麟山居改造时的初衷：“既不

和传统割裂，又提供更多融入现

代生活方式的可能。”乡村生活

并非景观，乡村亦有进步与追求

舒适的权利。而作为生活载体的

老宅，在改造之后，理应提供一

种比都市更能接近生活真味的居

住体验。

松阴溪畔三九房

松阴溪其实是一条河，松

阳人的母亲河，一到晚上，溪

畔成了县城最热闹的地方，霓

虹灯将天、水、山勾勒出分明

的轮廓，照亮了曾经青田船帮

停留的码头。如果还是走船帮

走过的老路，上岸后最先抵达的

地方，便是宋慧芳的“三九房”——

这个当年的驿站，如今已在改

建之后，化身为当地小有名气

的茶餐厅。

无规则叠加的瓦片屋顶，毛

竹包裹着木头墙的外立面，古旧

的门楣，木匾上火刻着“三九房”。

从两年前的夏天对这处老房子着

手改建之时，宋慧芳便最大限度

的保留了旧房的结构和样貌。

如今，斑驳的砖墙上爬满绿

植，藤蔓伸展到屋檐，如一帘绿

梦；不知谁家的石榴树斜出三两

枝，挂满了枝头，沉甸甸的；一

群鸽子在院墙上悠闲地梳理着羽

毛，又飞到二楼窗户边，和客人

一起看松阴溪旁盛开的桃花；鹅

卵石砌起的墙前，秋千悠悠地荡

起；两捧干花随意地插在农家用

来酱菜的粗瓷缸里，却为并不大

的空间增添了几分神韵；茶色纱

幔、茶色吊灯和老木头的颜色相

互映衬相，不经意间为三九房营

造了清净之气。

在三九房用餐需要预约。菜

品客人不需要主见，亦无权干涉

。事实上，这里虽说是餐厅，却

统共只有一个吃饭的小包间和一

个当地的阿姨，实在招架不住临

时登门的客人。提前一天打个电

话，时令的雷笋、野菜、瓜果便

在前来当天备好；正好买了牛脚，

那就炖一锅萝卜炖牛脚，本着

“时令”和“时机”的不成文原

则摆出一桌主菜、小菜、点心齐

全的家常菜宴。再温一壶自酿的

石仓白老酒，体面和个性都在了。

二楼是饮茶区，乌牛早、松

阳银猴、本地红茶、普洱，松阳

人有自己泡茶自己喝的习惯，倒

也省却了茶艺师的聘请。有茶必

少不了差点，瓜子，先合着五香

桂皮煮，再晒，避免上火；米粿，

晒干后再炸，更脆；麻花，自家

做，特地缩小的版本。一切吃食

虽不起眼，却满是店主的诚意。

从几年前的三九房，到紫草

村的紫草房，宋慧芳可算是松阳

旧宅改建的先行者。“我曾去过

很多地方，见过很多各式各样的

墙，19世纪经典的红砖墙，哥特

式的教堂阴森的大理石墙，小

碎石拼贴起秋的小围墙，徽派

建筑的白墙，也有黄中带绿的

砖墙，也有十七十八世纪左右

的翻修米白色的大块石料墙，

唯独只是松阳这土法夯实的墙，

泛着最让人心安的黄。”宋慧

芳的眼中，在老房子里做文

章，是生意，也是一件合乎心

意的趣事。

更多的老房改造正在松阳这

片并不富饶的土地上隐秘地进行。

那一堵堵有着松阳土色的旧墙之

内，已经褪掉生机的空间在巧妙

的分割与重组之后，成为了新式

生活的承载之地。这些新与旧交

融相生之地，或许才是现如今松

阳最值得造访之地。

松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽松陽 中國最後的田園牧歌式生活
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德国总理默克尔所领导的联盟党7

日与社会民主党就组建新的联合政府

达成协议，结束了持续几个月的政治

瘫痪局面。该协议同意社民党对于加

大养老金和公共服务支出的要求，并

让该党对欧元区的未来得到新的支配

权。

报道称，这份让德国两大政党恢

复“大联盟”的协议，将让社民党掌

握财政部和外交部，使其能够在今后

四年里扮演塑造柏林方面欧洲政策的

关键角色。这些让步表明，默克尔不

得不尽力争取社民党。

如果得到社民党46万名党员的批

准，这份协议就会结束德国自二战以

来持续最久的没有政府的局面，同时

也将解决去年9月大选带来的四个月

的政治僵局。

报道指出，社民党地位提高也可

能预示着，德国对法国总统马克龙提

出的改革欧盟和深化欧元区一体化的

建议持更加开放的态度。社民党呼吁

到2025年建立一个所谓的“欧洲合众

国”。

被指定为外交部长的社民党领袖

舒尔茨表示，新的大联盟将标志着

“欧洲方向的根本转变”。他称，有

了这个协议，德国将在欧盟重新发挥

积极和主导作用。

默克尔承认，“许多人将会感

到沮丧的是”，她所在的基民盟将

不再掌控财政部——该党老将朔伊

布勒在过去八年担任财长，其间主

导了欧元区的政策制定。但她称赞

这个协议为“稳定的政府奠定了良

好的基础”，将为“德国带来新的

动力”。

联盟协议还表明，德国希望金融

服务机构在英国“脱欧”之后从英国

搬到德国。该协议宣称：“鉴于英国

即将退出欧盟，我们希望德国对金融

机构更具吸引力。”

此外，舒尔茨被任命为外交部长

以及社民党党员、汉堡市现任市长肖

尔茨被任命为财政部长兼副总理，这

也是社民党的一大收获。外界曾预计

社民党会赢得外交部或者财政部，但

不会兼得。

默克尔领导的基民盟内部的一些

人士表示，默克尔为继续执政做出了

太多让步。欧洲外交关系委员会高级

政策研究员约瑟夫•扬宁(Josef Jan-

ning)表示：“今后默克尔不能再像过

去八年那样推行欧洲政策了，那时她

基本上自己决定一切。”

德国组阁谈判达成协议
社民党获得更多“话语权”

据联合国网站消息，当地时间2

月2日，联合国秘书长古特雷斯在纽

约总部向记者表示，联合国对性骚扰

在任何时候和任何地方，都采取零容

忍的政策。他宣布，联合国正在采取

五项具体步骤来解决性骚扰问题。

联合国秘书长古特雷斯当天向记

者表示，由男性占统治地位的文化遍

及政府、私营部门、国际组织、甚至

公民社会领域，这为在包括联合国在

内的地方坚持针对性骚扰实施零容忍

政策制造了障碍，但他决心要将这些

障碍移除。

古特雷斯说：“根据已经批准的

路线图实现各级平等对于应对性骚扰

挑战至关重要。我们正在采取五个具

体步骤来解决这个问题。首先，我们

承诺认真对待每一个指控 ——无论是

发生在过去还是现在。我很高兴看到

最近几个星期来联合国机构对此所做

出的强有力机构反应。

其次，要确保受到骚扰影响的所

有工作人员知道该怎么做，去哪里寻

求帮助。我们正在秘书处内建立一条

热线，以使那些寻求保密建议的工作

人员使用。这条热线将在二月中旬开

通。

三是，我建立了一个联合国系统

领导人组成的工作队，以加大应对性

骚扰和支持受害者的努力力度。一个

快速反应小组正在制定重要的指导方

针、信息和服务，重点是加强对受害

者的支持。我们也加强了对这个问题

的强制性培训。

第四，我加强了对举报人的保护

，并提醒工作人员有责任举报性骚扰

，并支持受害者。

第五，我们不久将在秘书处工作

人员中间进行一项调查，以为我们提

供有关发生率和报告率的更好信息。

我要传达的信息很简单：我们不

会容忍在任何时间和任何地方发生的

性骚扰。我们将继续改变这种局面，

赋予女性更大的权能，防止和消除性

骚扰和所有的滥用职权行为。”

古特雷斯表示，性骚扰，如同性

虐待和性暴力一样，根植于男女之间

历史性的权力失衡。这就是为什么平

等的权利和代表性是如此的重要，也

是为什么他发起了性别平等战略的原

因。

他宣布，现在已经第一次在联合

国历史上达到了联合国高级管理层的

性别平衡。这种平衡意味着联合国秘

书处最高级别领导人中男女比例为一

半一半。 事实上现在已超过这一比例

，目前是23名女性对21名男性。

联合国重申对性骚扰零容忍
秘书长宣布五大措施

据“中央社”8日报道，美国

亿万富豪投资人索罗斯捐出 40 万

英镑给政治运动团体，希望促使

英国国会议员表决反对“脱欧”

最终协议。但首相发言人表示，

英国不会针对“脱欧”进行 2次公

投。

据 报 道 ， 支 持 “ 脱 欧 ” 的

伦 敦 报 纸 称 索 罗 斯 意 图 推 翻

“ 脱 欧 ” 决 定 ， 并 策 划 全 国 性

广 告 “ 希 望 藉 此 导 向 2 次 公 投

，让英国留在欧盟”。

英国反对“脱欧”的前外交

部次长马洛克则表示，英国脱欧

是否要继续走下去，国会议员应

该有机会再想一想。

不 过 ， 在 索 罗 斯 捐 巨 款 反

“ 脱 欧 ” 的 消 息 后 传 出 后 ， 英

首相特蕾莎 · 梅的发言人表示：

“ 首 相 立 场 很 明 确 ， 英 国 已 表

决 选 择 脱 离 欧 盟 ， 我 们 就 会 达

成 这 项 使 命 ， 不 会 再 有 2 次 公

投。”

索罗斯捐巨款欲阻止“脱欧”
英首相：去意已决

民调显示，德国总理默克及其所

领导的基督教民主联盟(基民盟)支持

率正在下降。自去年9月大选至今，

德国民众对默克尔执政业绩满意程度

持续下降，最新民调结果：51%的人

支持默克尔再任一届总理，46%的参

与民调的人对默克尔连任表示不太支

持甚至相当反对。

“最后一个任期”

报道称，默克尔本人也知道，如

果再当4年总理，那么也将是她最后

一个任期。去年大选之前，默克尔迟

迟没有对是否竞选连任表态。不仅是

德国在野党呼吁德国政界最高层要易

主，就连基民盟和基督教社会联盟(基

社盟)组成的联盟党内部也出现相似的

声音。

基民盟的右派分支尤其对默克尔将

这一传统的保守政党愈加往“左”带领

的做法不能原谅，认为她让该党走向偏

自由和社民党的路线。虽然党内还少有

人公开要求默克尔下台让位，不过心里

暗自这么想的应该已有多人。

2015年秋，欧洲难民问题面临一

发不可收拾的威胁，默克尔当时出于

人道主义向大批主要来自北非的难民

“打开国门”的决定，不仅让德国社

会在接受难民问题上出现明显的观点

分歧，也让她领导的基民盟内部产生

分裂。对默克尔难民政策的批评声音

也来自党内同盟。难民问题也是去年

大选一个重要的选战议题。

大选前已开始走下坡

基民盟在去年的大选中明显失利

，而该党失去选民支持的趋势在大选

前已很明显。如果不是另一大政党社

民党在大选中表现更差，联盟党也无

法扮演政府组阁主力的角色。

默克尔领导的基民盟和姐妹党基

社盟先是试图与自民党、绿党进行所

谓的“牙买加”组阁试探性谈判。结

果，被赋予众望的“牙买加”首次尝

试，没有经得住试探性谈判的考验就

宣布散伙。这也是默克尔本人的一大

挫败。

接下来是长达数周的寻找组阁伙

伴工作。本周，联盟党和社民党终于

就联合执政协议达成一致。如果社民

党基层表决为大联合政府放行，那么

默克尔任总理的第三届大联合政府将

成定局。反之，那么默克尔的总理任

期也很可能到此为止。如果组建大联

合政府不成，另一选项就是重新举行

大选，届时，默克尔是否再次作为基

民盟的总理候选人还是问号。

默克尔作为总理的仕途已经日渐

黄昏？报道指出，可以肯定的是，默

克尔是一个有耐性、讲策略的政治家

。她很少激化问题，并且善于为自己

解围。虽然民调显示有46%的反对她

再次连任总理。但另一个对基民盟选

民作的调查显示，如果重新举行大选

，有近90%的人支持默克尔再次竞选

连任。

民众满意度持续下降
默克尔总理仕途日渐黄昏？
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（ 本報記者秦鴻鈞 ）迎新年，送優惠
！中華餐飲名店，中國餐飲百強企業，四
川餐飲名店巴國布衣，自進入休斯頓四年
多來得到了休斯頓川菜愛好者的喜愛和支
持，為了回饋休斯頓人民的厚愛，新巴國
布衣餐飲集團特從四川成都請來了著名川
菜大師王大師主廚，並從2月12日起至3
月15日，凡來巴國布衣品嘗正宗精湛川菜
的顧客一律給予：吃滿$50 送$20，吃滿
$100 送$50，及吃滿$200 送$100(不包括
酒水海鮮，優惠券不可當天使用，最終解
釋歸活動主辦方）

這次 「 巴國布衣餐飲集團」 特從四川
成都請來的著名川菜大師王香明先生主廚
，王大師，四川成都人，投入川菜廚藝23
年，頗具知名度，曾被請上 「 四川電視台
」 、 「川渝電視台 」 長期表演廚藝，是川
菜界頗具知名度的人物。日前王大師對休
市媒體表演幾道名菜： 夫妻肺片、蒜泥白
肉、西湖牛肉羮、毛血旺、酸菜魚片、麻
辣香鍋、松仁玉米、回鍋肉---- 果然是
「 遠來的和尚會唸經」 ，王大師的菜，無

論賣相或口味，皆令人驚艷，激賞不已。
端出來的菜連少了一小片紅椒，他都會立
即發現。這種求完美心切的名廚，令人佩
服。而菜色之美，已當場征服了所有媒體
人的胃，是在休市難得吃到的極品，大家
早已規劃新年時要闔家前來，一吃為快！

巴國布衣餐飲企業於1996 年4 月 22 日誕生於中國四
川成都--- 世界美食之都，一個您來了就離不開的地方。

巴國布衣傳承餐飲文化經典，與時俱進，演繹文化餐飲
故事； 追求＂自然、生態、健康、和諧＂的理念。巴國布
衣歷經20年的風霜雪雨，締造中國川菜龍頭企業、中國餐

飲知名企業、中國文化餐飲標杆企業！榮獲＂成都巿著名商
標＂、＂全國綠色餐飲企業＂，連續十多年榮獲＂中國餐飲
百強企業＂等殊榮。曾作為中國＂八大菜系＂川菜唯一代表
入駐上海世博會，引領餐飲企業登上行業更高的舞台。

民以食為天！過中國年品中國菜！ 「 巴國布衣 」 現以
最大的優惠券（ 幾乎是半價） 的價格，向全休市人介紹王
大師的經典名菜。優惠期就一個月左右（ 從2 月12 日至3

月15 日 ），希望大家把握時機，趁早預定。 「 巴國布衣」
今年的年夜飯、春節宴、團拜宴、尾牙宴現已在火熱預定中
，讓 「 巴國布衣」 的美食，讓您2018 紅紅火火，大吉大
利！

「 巴國布衣」 位於Westheimer 與Fountainview 的交
口，地址：5901 Westheimer Road , Unit N, Houston TX.
77057, 訂餐電話： 713-953-9999

「巴國布衣」 迎新年，年夜飯、團拜宴、尾牙宴火熱預定中
並推出吃$50送$20、吃$100送$50、吃

$200送$100活動

酸菜魚片酸菜魚片「「巴國布衣巴國布衣 」」 招牌菜招牌菜 麻辣香鍋麻辣香鍋 回鍋肉回鍋肉 蒜泥白肉蒜泥白肉

「「 巴國布衣巴國布衣」」 自四川新聘名廚王香明師自四川新聘名廚王香明師
傅攝於他的作品前傅攝於他的作品前（（ 記者秦鴻鈞攝記者秦鴻鈞攝 ））

本報記者本報記者
秦鴻鈞攝秦鴻鈞攝

中國駐休士頓總領館春節招待會中國駐休士頓總領館春節招待會

出席大會的貴賓與總領事李強民夫婦出席大會的貴賓與總領事李強民夫婦（（左三左三，，左四左四））在大會上在大會上。。

中國駐休士頓總領事李中國駐休士頓總領事李
強民首先在招待會上致強民首先在招待會上致
詞詞，，回溯過去及展望未回溯過去及展望未
來來。。

（（ 左起左起）） 總領事夫人曾紅燕女士總領事夫人曾紅燕女士、、李強民總領事李強民總領事、、德州參議員德州參議員PaulPaul
Bettencourt,Bettencourt, 德州州長德州州長AbbottAbbott 的代表陳中的代表陳中，，及國會議員及國會議員Al GreenAl Green 的代的代
表譚秋晴女士在招待會上表譚秋晴女士在招待會上。。

（（ 左起左起 ））中領館副總領事王昱中領館副總領事王昱、、總領事李強民總領事李強民、、副總領副總領
事劉紅梅在招待會上事劉紅梅在招待會上。。

州議員吳元之州議員吳元之（（ 右右 ）） 頒發賀狀頒發賀狀，，由李強民大由李強民大
使使（（左左））代表接受代表接受。。

德州州長德州州長 AbbottAbbott 的代表陳中的代表陳中（（ 右二右二））代表州長在大會上致賀詞代表州長在大會上致賀詞。（。（ 右起右起 ）） 李強民總領事李強民總領事
、、國會議員國會議員Al GreenAl Green 代表譚秋晴女士代表譚秋晴女士、、國會議員國會議員Pete OlsonPete Olson 的選區辦公室主任的選區辦公室主任ChristianChristian
Bionat,Bionat, 和亞裔代表張晶晶和亞裔代表張晶晶。。

國會議員國會議員Al GreenAl Green 的代表譚秋晴的代表譚秋晴（（ 左一左一）） 頒發賀頒發賀
狀狀，，由李強民總領事夫婦代表接受由李強民總領事夫婦代表接受。。

華星藝術團副華星藝術團副
團長虞曉梅在招團長虞曉梅在招
待會上演唱京劇待會上演唱京劇
歌曲歌曲 「「 我的故我的故
鄉是北京鄉是北京」」 。。
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